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Stay With Me
BarlowGirl

Tabbed by: Michelle
*-A and D shaped chords move well without having
to bar, and the majority of the first verse is built on the movement of a
non-barred A 
and its shapes*
*-The add9 s are just barr chords with A2/Aadd9/Asus2 shapes*

[Verse 1]
A       A 4th(B)                 Asus4      4th(Bsus4) A 9th(G#6) G#5
1rst(Aadd9)
Hope is,         getting through this night
A           A 4th(B)  Asus4 4th(Bsus4)
And life is not dying in this fight
A          A 4th(B)   Asus4 4th(Bsus4) 
A 9th(G#6) G#5 1rst(Aadd9)
Begging you to deliver me                ooh ooh  ooh
A           A 4th(B)        Asus4 4th(Bsus4)
Confused why you won t take this pain from me

[Pre-Chorus]
A                     C#add9
My steps never felt so hard
Badd9
The end never look so far but
A                   C#add9
If you won t take me out
Badd9
Then please take me through this

[Chorus]
Eadd9(7th)    C#add9    Esus4
Stay with me so I won t leave
Eadd9(7th)     C#add9      Esus4
And make me see this is not forever
Esus4              C#add9 Esus4         C#add9 
Esus4 (Continue into Bridge 2nd time)
 Cause all I need is your love pulling me

[Verse 2]
Esus4  Badd9         C#add9       Eadd9
What is the reason for this night
Esus4        Badd9     F#m
Is hope found in moments with no light
Esus4            Badd9             C#add9 Eadd9
Does strength grow in our greatest fears
Esus4 Badd9         F#m
God I pray something good will come from this pain



[Pre-Chorus]
A                     C#add9
My steps never felt so hard
Badd9
The end never look so far but
A                   C#add9
If you won t take me out
Badd9
Then please take me through this

[Chorus]
Eadd9(7th)    C#add9    Esus4
Stay with me so I won t leave
Eadd9(7th)     C#add9      Esus4
And make me see this is not forever
Esus4              C#add9 Esus4         C#add9 
Esus4 (Continue into Bridge 2nd time)
 Cause all I need is your love pulling me

[Bridge]
         C#add9 Esus4
With you here I know
        C#add9  Esus4
I don t go   alone
    C#add9    Esus4
I am yours and so
   C#add9          Esus4
Through the fire I ll go

[Pre-Chorus]
A                     C#add9
My steps never felt so hard
Badd9
The end never look so far but
A                   C#add9
If you won t take me out
Badd9
Then please take me through this

[Chorus 2]
Eadd9(1rst)   C#add9    Esus4
Stay with me so I won t leave
Eadd9(1rst)     C#add9           Esus4
And make me see this is not forever
Eadd9(1rst)      C#add9    Esus4
Oh stay with me so I won t leave
Eadd9(7th)      C#add9           Esus4
And make me see this is not forever
Badd9       Eadd9(1rst) Badd9   Eadd9(1rst)    
C#add9 Esus4 C#add9 Esus4
 Cause all I need       is your love pulling me


